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;.   LETTERS .      • 

(Not the responsibility of the Editor) 

HJST TIB POOR UNFORTUNATE ONES DIE FOR VJATER 

lie have been without rain absolutely for the 
past few months,  and water has beconc one of our 
biggest problem* 

This however "ias caused a big reflection on 
those in power j because it is knownto all that 
very much money was  spent here on reservoirs  so 
as to better this present condition. 

It is somerahat surprising, to know at this pre- 
sent ' moment, when the poor people need water 
most, they hardly can get a drop. Even more" 
disgusting is to sec tlicse poor people on street 
corners wondering if they will get water tod$r, 

These conditions are surely showing up the 
way our elected representatives here are handling 
the interest of the poor. 

Poor people it is obvious that the interest of 
our elected representatives cone first,  YOU 
may die of thir :t. 

SHAME Oh YOU   REPRESENTATIVES. 

Dear lir,   Z '.:'. or; 
Please -How :ie to print the following con- 

cerning t] e las; general Islandcouncil meeting 
held at Si . Maai'ten. ' 

As a Sal ian I. am proud and ashamed at the    • 
same tine.'by  th : conduct of our Council members 
fron_3aba. 

Mr* Ansjijn  ' ." 1'r. Johnson have won the re- 
spect of 1 very   Jr.bian by their sense of duty ar \ 
responsibility-^ovrards their constituents. . 

Mri Levcnston and Mr. 13.1s on have proved their 
loyalty tc   Sab-, ly their actions. 

For the next   Islandcouncil election,  I sug- 
gest they move   dioir campaigning grounds to 
Green Island an'. Diamond Hock. They might be 
able to fool th: sea gulls and cat birds, be- 
cause politics is a novelty to the residents 
of the abovem- ntioned Islands. - 

An ex-constituent. 

schools, enfeeble their minds, kill-their 
judgement, no determination, no church, no 
God, no obedience to authority, Vfliat have 
you decided to do with this menace? Decide 
to allow it to go on,  or do our utmost to 
put .an end to it? 

Let us all rally to the cause of. our 
youth, of the Vfindward Islands - St.  Eusta- 
tius,   Saba,   St.' Maarten - helping to save 
them from this evil. When you .compare the 
percentage of b°?.rs and girls from these Is- 
lands with the opportunities offered theln 
in the schools, in comparison to what they 
really pofescss, you are left[to wonder,' 
Surely all cannot, be masters. But, when you 
compare, how many of you drink; with how 
many don't drink. Oh, then you are wonfronted 
with, something else. 

Ladies and gentlemen,  LJoys and girls,  all 
who can reason,  I an pleading with you on 
behalf of our children. To be able to face 
this present atomic age, we must read on and 
between the lines.  If we can't, God see for 
us. 

Thank you Mr, Editor for your.valuable 
space. 

Yours truly, best regards 

I.II. Sprott' 
San Nicolas, 
Aruba, N,A, 

Dear'Mr. Lake;. 
Am asking you for space in the 17,1s'   Opinion 

to express my oninionj although using the V/,tsJ 
Opinion]; Its a well known and established fact, 

* The people in the Windward Islands should do 
much more,   to help rid the islands,of this dis- 
astrous evil monster a. 1 c 0 ho 1, 

'     I need not explain the effect of this deadly \ 
evil upon the minds,  and bodies cf our children. 
Some neople lock upon this deadly monster as/ 
building the economy of the islands. But if . 
those same people can really see it as it is-»- 
A green eye two rain giant out to destroy our 
youth, weaken an 1 kill the strong, burn down our 

FOR THIRTY PIECES OF  SILVH" 

Yes,  for thirtfpieCcs of silver Saba has 
■eiftOe-agjvLr/boen sold.  The islandcouncil mem- 
bers ".of St, Eustatius'haye returned with 
their heads held high.  They have defended the 
interest of their island.  The islandcouncil 
rrmher s uossrs A. Anslijn and M.  Johnson 
have likewise demonstrated their sense of 
justice and dedication to the welfare of  • 
the isHand they pledged to serve, 

Mr, Levers tone surely there must be a 
::iisunderstanding, You must have got puzzled 
with the. figures. You get your figures and 
orders from Mr. Claude Tiatheyand for rea-     " 
sons very obvious you are forced to act as 
dictated to, ■ 

Mr, HHlson is just a shadow and has no 
opinion of his o-wn and therefore a very 
ins ignificant member. 

Surely lic"9 Levenstone you uphold honesty 
and justice! At least a deputy should. Can 
you recall the agreement made concerning the 
division of the money alloted by the cen- 
tral government to help smooth out the un- 
•Ixalanced financial administration in the     t 
island's from former years 1     This amount 
which was received in I960 shouid have'been 
divided thus: St. I^arten fl.75.000.—,' 
St. Eustatius fl.^O.OOO.— and Saba fls. 
(See LETTERS page 7) • 


